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m“ ,th*. vi.ci"tty of ti“ ™m" Of St. JjpbJof th* liquor be deferred for i week until! 
tod Cherlotte streets. Several cats have his client is able to look into the matter 
been poisoned as well as some dogs in that further. It is possible that Mr. Archer 
locality, and suspicion points to the owner will bring a suit to recover the seized 
of some poultry thereabouts. Yesterday a property.
Ihrîive»'1^ °sT“eT |y ?a^ld Limrick; „AnA a‘hUtlc meet will be held at the

ss& EE!f™BrEdward McGahey, for more thafi thirty- eyènta. *
mre years an employe of Fredericton Boom The death occurred 
Company, died at his home here last even- H. Perley, aged ninety 
mg after a brief illness. He is survived * 
by bis wife and family.

The school teachers who
county with Wt K. Gross. Mr. and Mrs. Royal ‘Regimet^ere" ffiTkL « F™k
Read, who are natives of SackviUe, are eellent progress. They were recently are* snennf daugbtcr’ ,Jeau- o£ Moncton, 
visiting their old home after an absence! examined in squad drill and rifle exercise here P “g “ feW day8 with relatives

VT Jed a former principal of tiJwffi te Tam mid ^n rid ^ >5- A"de™^ whose home was de-
Kingston Consolidated school, visited ! theoretical work next week-end will’com! s^ndinv “a* f* Ca?1I,bellton fire, has been 
fmnds at the fiill this week. | plete-their coupon Augl 20 They Si W* ™ ^ at hl3 son s bo™
AUen camÆn°f^ Ûon^n X  ̂ **

Pierce DUaVundd family, of Moncton, *U% un^td d^etntraTto re da^f" W' C; H‘ V^lon°Ton T„es-

:oenrnety0t-daaydriVi9g ** T°*  ̂ «S ^ **«“ “ ^

G. M. Edgett and family, of New York, * Arihu/'Estey of this'eity ' Rhodes schol « Writing ’XT ï"' Hopewell Cape,

:§$S£~~ -
Lodge, I. O. G. T., were installed this ' On Tuesday afternoon the Baptist Mis-
evening: Hsrvey S. Wright C T ■ Fred MONCTON 810n ®and held a lawn party on the
J. Smith, V. T.; Amy Reiver secretarv- „ m UH VI UH grounds of Mrs. John Fillmore. An en-
Edna M. 'West, assistant secretary- Maud ' .Moncton, N, B., Aug. 9—Members of the J0L?be OmewaB spent.
K. Smith, financial secretary; Myra Rob- V’ counci “d tbe cit>' engineer tins af- ,1 L and ,Mrs- Arthur Daley are visiting
ins on, treasurer; Silas Wright M.- Clark îer?oon went out the McLaughlin road to u,o former s mother, Mrs. dolm Daley.-
Wright, D. M.; Hugh Wright’ G.-’ Willie ?JeAI a 81te £or a new Water supply. ,,'||r?- * vank Gillespie and daughter, of
Kerver, S.; Flora Russell chaplain- Ora McNutt and Horseman brooks were Lllaboro, are visiting Mrs. John Daley.
A. Mitton, P. C. T ’ P ' ™ inspected. According to plans prepared . Fr?,nk.P^f-v ha* Purchased from Hon.

Hopewell Hill N. B. Aug 10—The ease by tbe engineer, the main reservoir on this W. *• McOelan what is known as the
against Ralph Steeves of Elgin who TL wa‘er«“e would be located about four and “ P°Vy' "TlC pr°perty “ a valu-
charged by Alexander Hawk en with ilWal a- In^68 from town and have a capa- T> ,e one an(^ has quite a lumber area. Mr. ly s^t^g a t “-yea?oM sir^loS oty of ™W.000 gaUons, with a r=«rve “W ln^ds la/mg out a street with 
to the latter, catnelp today before ” ^.{he Gorge with a capacity of °h£ t tPr"baliytb"lU a
trate E. E. Peck, and was settled by the 'a ^ ?allona: , , h‘mself m the near £uture.
parties concerned, the defendant payin» - "u, ! meetiDg of the council was held
for the steer and also the costs when the report was referred to

Mr. Steeves explained that if the animal nd commit£ee t0 consider,
had been killed by him it Was through a fn“rtf - h® alder™en are m favor of try- 
mistake, and was the result of astray jfg a.rfte?ian wells for a new water supply, 
shot from long range shooting at other Ï^LLu ^°Hab!a ,the brook a!te8 will
game. He and three others he said were fventually b® declded, uPon, “ this
hunting at tht time and were all firing at “ feCommended. by the engineer, 
wild game, the shot of some one of them vAm°Tem?nt 16 on f?ot £o organize a sal
probably killing the steer It wm nnt v a^e corP* ^ connection with the fire deknown tho wJtoblamraqd the partes ^‘“21  ̂ -an oid St
were not aware that the stèer had been J “ firemfln, is .at the head of the sal 
killed, Mr. Steeves said untn its bodv was' “o^ment, and the fire commit
discovered. ^ ^ee 18 confer with him in the

The explanation with the paying of the
damages was satisfactory to the complaint- • n F' Tu.™ey' Provincial horticulturist, 
ant amjwtia attorney, A W Bra\P and orchards m M estmorland

cdFwas accordingly dismissed aPd Albert Thm afternoon he visited the
orchards of Banjamin Charters, Painsec 
road, -and Geo. L. Welling, Shediac Cape, 
and will go to Albert tomorrow.

Richibucto, Aug. 9—William A. Adair, th^ C^atedX 

of Sussex, has been engaged as teacher of Moncton, Aug. 10—Albert Melanson, a 
the advanced department of the Grammar ?oun? ™an emPl°yed in Lea’s woodwork- 
school here ^actory, has mysteriously disappeared

Captain and Mrs. W. E. Forbes left on whdereaboutndS

shoot aatyther m«rôfWthheerpthR£reriWiü ' Me!anso” h«d ”ada a” arrangement, to Wedesday, Aug. 10.
opens there today Captain 'and n mar"ed Tuesday morning last at St. At a special meeting of the municipal
Forbes will vis.t fr.eu^ on the way ^111“ 7 °’C)°t - He Mt COUncli yeaterday afternoon a grant of $2,- 

I rank Curran left yesterday for Van- about 6 a. m ostensibly to let a ri/^rom’ °°° waa made towards the relief of the 
odi‘s7ron^ere') “ a.deIcgate to thé Meth- H. S! Steeves’ livery stable but he /ailed Campbellton fire sufferers. Those present,

Mi.s I J6CaieletumedIn FriS"1 t0 pUt in an appearance there, and has besides Warden Connely, were Councillors
Liverpool /n^ S./^Xre Thftj be°^ °* beard °f by ^  ̂ C°^h Bam'

attending the Summer School of Science ; xr- L ti , , , , hill, Curren, Adams, Holder, Elkin, Frink,
which closed on Aug. 3 after three weeks f m br?ther’ Andrew Melanson, has been Sproul, Willet, Potts, Baxter, McGoldrick 
of strenuous but enjoyable work. Miss : _aklng at different points, but and Vanwart. Warden Connely called the
Caie succeeded in capturing one of the ! ^ fal 6,1 t0 S?.1 any trace of the meeting to order and the secretary read
scholarships i ™ssln8 young man, His bride to be, Miss the communication asking for a special

Rev. York King of Attleboro (Mass ) I ? „ 6 Gogan, fears some mishap has be- meeting to consider the question of grant-
who is spending part of hi, vacation ^fth to Co" finan<->al assistance to the town of
his parents-in-lawP Mr and Mrs R H Cag,ne' He had bis/Wedding clothes ready Campbellton.
Davis, preached the sermon in Chatoeï j “d W°.re -par* °|the-m oa the morning he Conn. McGoldrick said that while wait- 
church on Sunday evening and was lirtlmd s0“y9‘en0Haly d^ppeared ing for the chairman of the finance
to with close attention. The service was' - machme inventor, mittee, he would like some information
conducted by the pastor Rev A D Archi-1 GaJ’ th® WeP hnowri piano builder, to the project of lighting the court house 
bald, who had preached’ at Koucliibouguac I cont9t™ct,ed a ^enty-foot b.plane and by electricity. He asked the secretary
in the afternoon and officiated at two ' 7 u ^‘6 m';ehtmn to Gorge Hdl, what had been done. The secretary said
christenings. seven mdes from town, and had a very that Architect Brodie had completed

successful it est. Guy was very much specifications for the work. These would 
pleased with his experiment and has hopes be handed to Coun. McGoldrick and ten- 
of soon having a full-fledged aeroplane ders called for.

, , capable of navigating the air. He rose Coun. McGoldrick suggested that the -r ,
edenctou, Aug. 9—The first block of twenty-five feet in his biplane this after- buildings committee have power to act T° 0,6 Edltor o£ The Telegraph,

the tarvia pavement, from Westmorland noon but on account of the high wind and with the sheriff. He made a motion along Sir^-We, the undersigned, wish to cor- or English; it is putting religion on
to Tork, on Queen street, has been com-; being on a high hill he had difficulty in these lines adding that the committee rect a statement from someone who we „sa™F decadent plane as the n r ,
wh^’suwrvSTi mv^mfnT’is be^rimanaf,n|it' *1,AS I '™8 “ exPer‘ment- ^“14jail for tenders where they deem believe must have had no other purpose /“ on 'instead of' pariliplinr s b' ;
, n,°6e supervision the pavement is being, ho held it with anchor ropes and the ma- advisable and have the work done bv the - , t 1 , : !I]g °n. instead or participating, is d.i
laid, said that the cost has been about | chine rose quite readily. day where this was not desirable. It m VieW than to create a sen6atl0n and , physical and moral livers.
$3,000 for the block, which contains ap-j ln the city base ball league tonight the was pointed out that the committee al- brinS about contention between the two
pr°™mat,e!y 12,?°° 8quare y^rda- Y. M. C. C.’s defeated the Y. M. G. A.’s ready had this power. Coun. McGoldrick Parties named below by telephoning in the bY all means; but let us share it, not ■

This block has cost about $1.21 or $1.22 j g to 2. withdrew his motion and the matter was article in question. The report goes on to nes_s silently ; teach us.
per yard,” said Roadmaster McKay, “and ; About forty horses are here for the cir- abowed to drop there. say that there were whispers of rather Unless religion is shorn of its preset
I think that we will be able to do the cuit races Friday and Saturday, Coun. Potts then moved that $2,000 be sensational events in the tranquil church ' ^aX , accompaniments of mawkish, sick.'-,
lower block cheaper, as the men are get-    granted to Campbellton if the chairman hfe of the parish of Musquash. It is true sentimental fripperies, and the hones:.
ting more accustomed to the work.” ,oni.r*w of the finance committee can provide the that the Seventh Day Adventists have cheerful, manly gospel of Christ allow,-.1

Dr. H. V. B. Bridges, principal, announc- SALISBURY • funds. This was seconded by Coun. Cur- held services for some time at Musquash. t0 W roundr and even “pushed, nrn w i
ed this morning that the Provincial Nor- cpy, _ ren. | It is also true that the relations existing j 0ld.v U8e the names of God and (
mal School will open on September 1st. Salisbury iN. ti., Aug. 10-Pwo Salisbury Coun. McGoldrick enoke of his recent 5 between the two ministers named have i Profane, not devout language. Let v.s 

Applications for admission to institution ; !tud®nt3- ^Ilaa Ahce Patterson and Stewart vi8it to Campbellton and the needs of the ! been mutual and that we have met from l’ray, not watph. 
are already pouring in from successful can- ! enfy> w o prepare or JNormal schoty people. , Coun. Curren thought it would : ti™6 to time in pleasant conversation and
didates a,t the recent normal school en- Z',01 ^ 1er. " oodwm, principal of be well to take the whole $2 000 out of at the present time the same relations ex-
trance examinations, and about 50 appli- tha 6fbool here, have each been awarded the funds of the municipality ist.
cants have already filed the necessary pa-!*! ”rst class license and have each secured Coun. Baxter-said the money could be The report savs that the leader of the 
Pers. | t m C0U?ty . °r,tbe taken out of the contingent accost He Adventists arose in his place and sought

Last year the institution was overcrowd- ! . f ri 1. • thlrvLnls- » • ? thought the feeling in* the community was I to ask the preacher a question and was As a Presbyterian elder was shaving Jn«t
e , t ere being as many as 215 students , Henrv will teach », Hitlll r,C 9'^® the money now when it was need-1 told that such a thing was not in con- before going to church be made 
at one time, while there is adequate W r, ■ b ,°' ed- It would be a very pleasant thing if, j formity with the church rules. We wish cnt with the razor on the tip of !:s n’- .
accommodation for not more than about i , s]j, .J' , , ■ “ J"siting M Coun. Curren proposed, the parishes to say that a request was made to ask a Calling his wife he asked her if die had
240 or 250 students. Indications point to ; , V 8 a L -£rs. would bear the whole burden. question in a quiet way without arising [ any court-plaster. “You will find some in
a smaller attendance this year than last, j »,• ' w .a: . . »... . Coun. Curren said that the chairman of from the seat and a reply was made by my sewing-basket.” she said. The e r
Dr. Bridges has prepared statistics which ! , ,, ■ 8,,i °, j ,e. ° ’ 18 VIfil'ln8 j the finance committee had misunderstood the preacher in like manner, saying that | soon had the cut covered. At church, in
show that out of 818 applicants who wrote v, 'es„J 18 y’ „ . I him. He had not suggested that the whole it was not in conformity with the church , assisting with the collection, he net
examinations for normal school entrance \ k. ” V"69’ u , pper C°verdafe, is burden be borne by the parishes. What 1 law. There was no feeling expressed on that every ohe smiled as he passed
215 failed absolutely. j V,en ,? kkV a'' ' ere W1 er B16ter- be had meant was that the whole muni-1 either one side or the other. We should i plate. Very much annoyed he asked eue

(Jnite a flutter was caused this morning i Q8" .' », so,n ‘ , ... cipality oughV to be assessed equally for j have been pleased if the writer of the | of his assistants if there was anv
by the announcement that Police Sergeant ’ , ,ep Cni, . ' ay °F c * dren return- the $7,000 jf it could be done. ! article had interviewed either of us and ; wrong with his appearance. “I shout!
Paul Phillips, who has been a member of home this week trom a short visit with Coun. ' McGoldrick thought the county so obtained the facts of the case. I there was.” answered the assistant "W!
the force for twenty-eight years, has tend-1 ,^d8 m Coverdale. members ought to be responsible. The city We are. etc.,
ered his resignation. , ® “me “embers of_ the family of the pays eighty-eight per cent, of the money. JOHN B. MARTIN, rector.

It seems that he was given the option i lat,e, Th°ma1 and Elizabeth Wheaton will (Coun. Black said there had been collect- J. O. MILLER, elder,
by the police commission of going on night hoId a family reunion at Wheaton Settle- ors out in the parish of St. Martins. The Musquash, Aug. 8, 1910. 
duty or resigning, and he adopted the lat- ' menB about September 1. Several mem- I
ter course. The commission are anxious to 1 bers of the £amil>" are now residents of the 
have Policeman Foss on day duty, to have I United States. John A. Wheaton, railway 
a more vigorous enforcement of the Scott contractor, of St. John, is one of the mem- 
Act. j bers of the family. The nine children,

George Arthur Hammond, veteran mer- ! ran8in6 “ age from 58 to 78 years, are all 
chant and poet, of Kingsclear, is critical- hvmg and eni°ying 8°°d health, 
ly ill. He ie in hia ninety-third year ' The abundant hay crop in this locality 

Between 300 and 400 shares of C. P. R this year is much above the average both 
stock are held in this city and the an- in 9uantity and quality. In many cases 
nouncement of the increase in dividend i tbe farmers will either have to stack hay 
came as a pleasant surprise to the holders. out o£ doors or thresh their grain in 

Fredericton, Aug. 10—A poison fiend is tbe fields as the hay and grain crops will 
at work about the city again, this time 9reatly overtax the barn room.
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To Give You a Statement 
In Regard to ‘Fruit-a-Tives'”

on Friday of Mrs. 
years.

Has a Popui
RIVERSIDEare tak-

and 11. The delegates from Miriam Lodge, 
No, 56, ire Ven. Archdeacon Newnham, 
Grand Representative L. M. Robinson, D.
R. Wilson, Clarence Maxwell and E. 
Bosein.

Mrs. Howard A. Sullivan and 
son, Milton, of Bradford (Mass.), are vis
iting relatives in this vicinity.

An old box factory in Calais belonging 
to Nelson Adams, of Milltown (Me.), was 
partially destroyed by fire this morning 
about 4 o’clock. /

On Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock the 
base ball team from Eastport will ^pl&y 
against the Thistles of this town On the 
St. ^Stephen driving park .diamond.

The Thistles will run an excursion by 
C. P. R. to Wbodstock on Monday next. 
A large number will no doubt take ad
vantage of the chean rate and see the ball 
game between the Thistles and Woodstock 
teams to be played on. Monday afternoon 
on the Woodstock diamond.

H. B. McGregor, of Calais (Me.), is vis
iting friends in Digby* (N. S.)

Miss Etta E. De Wolfe, of this town, is 
spending several weeks in W61fville (N.
S. ), the guest of her brother, Rev. H. T. 
De Wolfe.

REXT0N
“T f„„i •* !... Hardwicke, Miramichi, N. B., Jan.

cable as a result of this disease, and I became depressed and aluni 
„/at™ by Physicians without the slightest permanent benefit, and I tri.-.i 
of pills and tablets but nothing did

Rexton, N. B., Aug. 8—Miss Jennie P. 
Jardine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jardine

17th

of this town, and a pupil of the Superior 
school here, is the winner of the lieuten
ant-governor’s medal which is awarded to 
the pupil who makes the highest average 
in each county in the, high school entrance 
examinations, held in June. Mies Jar- 
dine’s marks amounted to 780. She will 
also receive $15 in gold, which was offered 
by other parties.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Burns and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Mclnerney spent Sunday with 
friends at South Branch.

Cleo Demers, who has been recently 
transferred from the Royal Bank of Can
ada at Moncton to the branch at New
castle, is spending his vacation here and 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Keady Lani- 
gan.

The Telegraph 
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Gordon Bowser, manager of the Royal 
Bank at Edmundston. is spending hie va
cation in town, the guest of hie mother, 
Mrs. E. Bowser.

Dr. Allaine and family, of St. Rose (P. 
Q ), have returned to St. Louis, where the 
doctor formerly practised. They will re
main in St. Louis wrhere the doctor will 
resume his practise.

John Kelley, inspector of light houses, 
visited the light houses in this vicinity last

Miss LcBlanc, of Moncton, is the guest 
of her brother, Joseph LeBlanc.

The schooners Dwina and Hector McG. 
arrived in port yesterday.

Dr. William Doherty, of Campbellton,, 
who is the guest of Hfs parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. I. W. Doherty, is steadily improving. 
He is able to be out about the grounds.

Rexton, N. B., Aug. 10—The funeral of 
Isaac N. Boyve, whose death occurred at 
Seattle (Wash.) on July 22, was held at 
his former home, Ford’s Mills, on Sunday. 
The funeral service was conducted at the 
house and grave by Rev. R. H. Stavert, of 
Harcourt. A large number of friends at
tended the funeral and interment took 
place in the Presbyterian cemetery at 
Lords Mills. The pall-bearers were Rob
ert Dunn, Robert Beers, Herbert Dunn, 
Isaac Dunn, John Taylor and John A. 
Chapman. Deceased is* survived by his 
father, Daniel Boyce, of Little River; two 
brothers, Peter, of Ford’s Mills, and Wil
liam, of West Somerville (Mass.), and 
three sisters—Mrs. Robert Dunn, of West 
Somerville (Mass.) ; Mrs. Robert Beers, 
Ford’s Mills, and Mrs. Samuel Briggs, of 
Little River, Kent county.

Miss Lizzie Robertson, of Grand Manan, 
is tne guest of Miss Jessie Ferguson.

Miss Gussie Dickinson arrived from Van
couver yesterday and is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Alex. Jardine.

My
once more ex i 

and I cannot say too 
to express my thanks f 
great benefits derived 
taking ‘Fruit-a-tives.’ ”

A. G. WILLISTf 
f‘Fruit-a-tives” is 

by druggists or expert < 
ists — who
about disease and the m. U 
of the human body—but

well known physician and is the only medicine in the world made If' fru 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size, 25c. At all dealers 

receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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WESTFIELD BEACH
Westfield Beach, Aug. 9—H. H. Willcox, 

of Boston, is. spending a few days at his 
summer residence here.

Mrs. G. D. Perkins is spending a few 
days in St. John on account of the illness 
of her brother. Conductor William Flem
ing, of the Ç. P_ R .

J. Fraser Gregory and automobile party 
passed through Westfield on Sunday.

Mr. Barbour, of St. John, spent the 
week-end with friends in Westfield.

Miss Kennedy, of Nova Scotia, has been 
a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. W H 
Smith.

Miss Lea Bissett is the guest of Miss 
Zella Cheyne.

M. D. Coll and automobile party from 
St John were in Westfield on Sunday.

Miss Maud Rutherford, of St. John, was 
the guest of friends here On Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph MacNeiil and Mr. and Mrs 
C. W. Munro, of South Framingham 
(Mass.), were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Seth Prime last week.

Miss Lou Caulfield, of Grand Bay, spent 
the week-end with -her mother at Hillan- 
dale.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinney, of St. John, 
spent the week-end at Public Landing.

Mrs. Burpee, of St. John, is .spending 
a few weeks in Westfield,
Mrs. T. A. Rankine.

Miss Stephenson, of Boston, who has 
been spending her holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stephenson, at 
HillandAle, returned home on Saturday.

Miss Daisy Pyne, of St. John, 
week-end guest in Westfield.

Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick went to St. 
John yesterday.

Miss Laurella Cheyne, who has been vis
iting relatives at Gaspcreaux, has returned 
home.

THE MUNICIPAL 
CECIL HUES 

CHUT OF $Mi

or sent, postpaid, on
onsource

people had responded generously. He 
in favor of the grant.

Coun. Dean was in favor of making the 
In Musquash, he said, the 

people were raising subscriptions and he 
believed that the case was the same in all 
the parishes.
• Coun. Cochrane urged the necessity of 
making the grant now. * He thought the 
municipality would like to grant more, but 
$2,000 would be quite a help to the people 
of Campbellton.

Coun. I rink—“It simply boils itself down 
to this, Mr. V arden, that the city will 
be asked to give $1,750 more and the 
county $250.”

The question was finally put and carried.
Coun. Willet moved that the indemnity 

fund be credited with the allowance due 
each member for attendance at the council 
yesterday afternoon 
by Coun. Barnhill and carried, and the 
meeting adjourned.

LETTERS 10 THE EDITOR
grant now.

“LET THE PEOPLE PRAISE THEE 
0 GOD.”

near

To the Editor of The Telegraph;
As a visitor to, and probable f 

ture resident of, this God-gifted cot 
I have been puzzled at the vast 
ence to worship shown by Can ad 
land bursting with good* thing?, 
landscape, vitalizing atmosphere, 
materialized, is treated entirely ’ asl 
ter of course; noticeably in Montreal mn-e 
marked still in St. John, in churches.

I attended the Presbyterian church 
This was seconded tbe morning. Episcopal in the evening;

the first case the service was almost 
tirely in the hands of the choir and it 
ister; an intellectual treat as regards 
sermon ; an esthetic one as regards the 
musical part, enhanced by most artistic 
singing by a lady in my pew; but one 
entirely lacking or almost entirely, 
healthy, hearty expression of worship «md 
thanks from the congregation.

In the evening “performance,” if with- 
might be so termed. 

| the beautiful but theatrical “processional” 
| and “recessional.” the masterful 
ing” of the rest of the hymns, and the 

j * ntire monopolizing of the Magnificat and 
Nunc Dimittis, left me prepared for the

neSaanTy thus8» of "nTTelogiLb,/. J «'“““cement that “the won!, of t ...
newspaper dueti not undertake to , at! them are taken ('and taken thev cert
m^S?7nt?Lth6Jnter%reKelVed;,UA8ig?^d,*c l.v were) the congregation onlv rising t 
municntions will not be noticed. Write ol ,l n .. x
one side of paper only. Communications must | the collection. Now. nr. v-v do v e - 
be plainly written; otherwise they will be hypocritically express sur;vin- at ti
turn01»/' ?n.c,osed that congregations are so tilin': As a spiv-turn of manuscript is desired ln case it 1» , , f , ■ ■ ■ , ..
not used. The name and address of tht tacle for femininity the service is no 
writer should be sent with every letter as doubt attractive, but uriless congrégations 
evidence of good faith.—Ed. Telegraph.] are allowed and encouraged to express

their worship and thanks, it is vanity; it 
does not appeal to virile men. Canadien

Special Meeting Yesterday to 
Consider Appeal from 
Campbellton Fire Sufferers 
—Little Discussion Over the
Matter.
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AR0HAQUI was a

out irreverence ifApohaqui, Aug. 8.—Mrs. S. C. Blair and 
Master Sherman Blair, of Lowell (Mass.), 
who have been spending two months at 
Beulah on the St. John river, arrived here 
on Friday last to visit relatives for a time 
before returning home.

Mrs. George Harvey and Mrs. Ernest 
Chambers and daughters, 
summering at their old home here, spent 
Saturday, in Sussex, guests of Mrs. J. M. 
McIntyre.

Miss McLeod, of St» John, and Miss 
Jenkins, of Ottawa, have been the gu 
of Hon. G. E. and Mrs. Foster, at “Rest 
Cottage.”

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Worden and
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L. B. Knight and automobile party from 
'• John were in Westfield on Saturday. 
Mrs. A. E. Rowley was in St. John on

St.
who are

Saturday.
H. A. Wetmore, of St. John, spent the 

week-end at Belyea’s Point.
Mrs. Bennett, of St. John, is the guest 

of Mrs. Leander Lingley
R. B. Patterson is still confined to his 

house. His condition, remains about the 
same.

Several residents attended the Merry
idow play at St. John on Friday even

ing of last week.
The St. Luke’s and St. Stephen’s cadet 

corps have broken up camp at Day’s 
Landing and returned to St. John after 
having had a most enjoyable outing, last
ing over a week.

esta

FREDERICTON
eon,

of St. John, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Leeter, Lower Millstream.

Harry McFarlane, of St. John, is spend
ing a few days with relatives in Highfield.

Miss Ethel Chapman, of Sussex, visited 
her sieter, Mrs. Geo. Secord, on Sunday 
last.

■PP

Let us have ritual, decent and beautiful,
Mrs. S. W. Burgeae and Mjss Kathleen 

and Master Carl Burgess have returned to 
their home in Moncton after spending 
few weeks with relatives here.

Rev. A. E. Bell leaves today for Van
couver to attend the general conference 
of the Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wetmore went to 
St. John last week to visit relatives.

Miss Alice Chambers and Master Charies 
Chambers went to St. John on Saturday 
to spend a week.

The Misses McGarrity, of St. John, are 
visiting their aunt, Mrs. Beckwith Mc- 
Knight.

Capt. Otven, of St. John, was a week- 
„ cnd guest of his sieter, Mrs. M. Fenwick.

Master Herbert Wright has returned 
from Belleisle.

P. G. DeBow, of Sussex, was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Secord on Sun
day.

DEER ISLANDa

Deer Island, Aug. 8—Alonzo Chaffey, of 
Calais, spent the week-end at his old home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred McDonald and 
daughter, Beatrice, of Worcester (Mass.), 
are guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Moses McDonald.

Mrs. Grafton M. Sanger, of Worcester 
(Mass.), is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Chaffey.

Mrs. J. K. Fountain returned on Tues
day from Mohannes, accompanied by her 
grandson. Earl Humphrey.

Mrs. Oliver Fountain, of Eastport, spent 
a few days with friends here.

Mrs. Edgar Cummings and children, of 
Lubec, spent the week-end with relatives 
here.

Albion H. Haney, who has been 
iously ill, is slowly improving.

Yours sincerely.
JOHN EDSFORTH. 

Y. M. C. A., St. John. Aug. 7.
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St. Stephen, Aug. 0—To the Maple Leaf 
Band of this town is due much credit for 
organizing and effectively carrying out a 

tag day” scheme on Saturday last for 
raising funds for the Campbellton fire suf
ferers. Three young' ladies from each of 
the churches in town carried

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Aug. 8—John Fownes, 

son of James Fownes, has been visiting 
his old home at the Cape, after an absence 
of some years in Keelor (Sask.), where 
three other brothers are also located. Mr. 
Fownes says the wheat crops in the west 
are grand except in some portions where 
sunburn has proved somewhat disastrous.

Silas Wright, the fourteen-year-old son 
of W. T. Wright, met with quite s seri
ous accident on Saturday, and had rather 
a narrow escape from drowning. He was 
on a troutmg trip up the Sawmill Creek, 
and was crossing an old driving dam when 
he fell, striking the side of his head on one 
of the logs of the dam, the fall rendering 
him unconscious. Lying partially in the 
water and in danger of sliding into the 
pond, he was fortunately rescued by a 
young companion who was near enough to 
him to render help. The boy was suffer
ing from the effects of his injuries yester
day, but was glad enough to escape as well 
as he did.

Rev. W. B. Thomas, who has been the 
guest of Pastor Kirby, preached in the 
Methodist church here last evening, 
livering a strong and exceedingly edifying 
discourse from the text “I am the vine, ye 
are the branches.’’ A large congregation

I i* that upon vour nose” “Court-plaster." 
“No.” said his friend; “it is the label fi 
a reel of cotton. It says, Warranted 2<X) 

1 yards’!”out the
scheme by selling the "tags” and deposit
ing in boxes furnished for the purpose 
amounts given them.

; hlr. Ward, local manager of the Bank 
of B. N. A., took charge of the boxes as

------ --------------tfieyWrWTHfided In and when The boxes
Were emptied and contents counted there 
was found the goodly sum of $282.90. Mr. 
Ward presented to Miss Mabel Richard
son, who collected the largest amount, 
pretty little pearl pin.

The Methodist and Christ church 
gregatiohs contributed to the rebuilding 
funds of their respective churches in Camp
bellton.

, The grand lodge of I. O. O. F. of mari
time provinces wili meet at Truro Aug. 10

some time 
ada. They w 
make
railroads a.s 
land;

OUR cows and an I H C 
Cream Harvester will pay ^ 
bigger yearly dividends than fiveF and son: 

^ough in this^8 r cows and no separator.
The more cows you own, the more you need an 

I H C Cream Harvester. The big profits in dairying 
come from cream—not milk. An 1 H C gets all the cream 
—quality cream—while the fresh, warm skim-milk is a money- 
saver when fed to calves.

Sask at
tion to the p 
good purpose, 
(designed by a 
McKenzie, of

5a

Nc

A cream separator is a necessity on the modern farm. It is ^ 
simply a question of Which One to buy. Thousands of progres
sive farmers and dairymen, after the closest investigation of all 
styles, have chosen

CHATHAM
Every Worn a 
Who Does Ik

OwnWashing Si
F “SI

^hjlA.vC ■ - J

Chatham, Aug. 9—The enforcement of 
the Scott Act caused frequent ripples of 
local excitement. Inspector Lawson is 
keeping “the lid on” and there is little 
selling and little drunkenness.

The statistics covering the subject show 
that irj the month of June, 1910, there 
were but five arrests for this offence.

In July of 1909 the inebriates gathered in, 
numbered thirty-five. This year the total 

Tor July was identical with that of June, 
namely, five. The difference in the total 
number of arrests for this offçnce during 
the months of Jùne and July, 1906, and 
the corresponding months this year is fifty- 
four.

The case growing out of the recent seiz
ure of liquor at the Hotel Touraine was 
concluded on Monday at the police court. 
The complaint was laid against Peter 
Archer, manager of the hotel. Robert 
Murray, K.C., represented Mr. Archer. In 
making his defence ne churned that the 
suit should have been brought against the 
company which owns the hotel. The court 
took a different view and Mr. Archer was 
fined $500 with the option of " spending 
one month in gaol. The liquor which was 
seized was ordered destroyed by the court.

Miss Mary J. Lawson and Harry H. 
Simmonds, two well known young people 
of thia town, Were married on Thursday 
last.

The defence asked that the destroying

Sickness is usually 
caused by the accu
mulation of waste 
matter and impurities 
within the body.

1H C Cream HarvestersA WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL
To All Women : I will send free, 

with full instructions, my Kome treat- 
ment which positively cures Leucorr- 
heea, Ulceration, Displacements, Fall
ing of the Wdmb, Painful or Irregular 
leriods, Uterine and Ovarian Tumors 
or growths, also Hot Flashes, Nerv
ousness, Melancholy, Pains in the 
Eead, Back, Bowels, Kidney and 
«ladder troubles where caused by 
■weakness peculiar to our sex. You 
can continue treatment at home at a 
cost of only about 12 cents a week 
My book. Woman's Own Medical 
Adviser, _ also sent free on request. 
Write to-dav. Address Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box H 70 Windsor, Ont.

de-

J IK’ 6There must bq some very good reasons. If you will look into the matter as closely 
as I H C owners have, you will find that I H C Cream Harvesters are the only ones 
with dust-proof and milk-proof gearings. You will find in them the most perfect 
straining device—insuring pure cream and skim-milk always. You will see that the 
frame of an I H C is entirely protected from wear by bronze bushings at all points; that 
the IHC has largest shafts, bushings, and bearings; that it has the safest, simplest, 
surest, and most economical oiling system; that the flexible top-bearing prevents vibra
tion and keeps the bowl steady, no matter how unevenly the power is applied. The 
crank is at just the right height for convenient turning and the supply can is so low 
that it does not require tiresome lifting

There are • four sizes to choose from—350 lbs. to 850 lbs. capacity j 
and two styles—the Bluebell, gear drive, and the Dairymaid, chain i 

” drive. Call on the IHC local dealer for complete information ^
and catalogues, or write nearest branch house for the information ÆÊ 
you desire.

CANADIAN BRANCHES:—International Harvester Company of America at Brandon, Calf ary,
Edmonton, Hamilton, London, Montreal, Ottawa, Regina, Saskatoon, St. John, Winnipeg, Yorktoo^

' INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA

was present.
Hopewell Hill, Aug. 9-0wing to the un

favorable weather since the opening of the 
season the gathering in of the hay on the 
uplands has been a slow business and there 
is yet a large amount to cut. Very much 
improved conditions which have come in 
with the opening of the present week are 
gratifying to the farmers, however* and 
} esterday and today considerable hay of 
good quality was got in. Not for many 
years has the crop on the upland been so 
heavy.

Misses Helen Newcomb, Mattie Tingley 
and Mary Russell, who attended the Nor
mal school last term, have all been suc
cessful in securing second class licenses, 
the grade applied for. Miss Newcomb will 
teach at Rosevale, Miss Tingley at Dower 
Cape and Miss Russell at Dorchester Cape, 
in Westmorland county.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Calhoun, of Cal
houn’s Mills, and Mr. and Mrs. Read, of 
\ ancouver, came down from Moncton to
day on an automobile trip through the
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enable the bowels, the 
kidneys, the lungs and 
the pores of the skin 
to throw off these 
impurities. Thus they 
prevent or cure dis
ease.
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